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PUI1MHIIKD KVnilT AKTHllNOON
KXCIiPT BUNDAT 11Y TII13

MKtJKOUO PKINTINO CO.

Tho Democratic Times. Tim MtMlford
Mall, Tim Mcdront Trlbtm. Tim Boutli-r- n

OreKAiilnn. Tho Ashland Trltmno
Office Mali Trlbuno nultdinir, 2B.S7-2- 8

Korili Tlr street; telephone '&.

Official Paper of tho City of MciKord.
Ufflclnl Paper of Jnckon County.

anOlinn PUTNAM. IMUor ami MnnnRcr

Entered nn stcoml-olns- s matter it
Meilfnrd. Oregon, iniJcr tho net of
March J. 189

BUBBCBIl'TION RATES.
Ono year, ty mall. .. ..- -. . IB-f2

rins month, by mall....- - . . . --r. .60
Vef month, delivered by carrier In

Meoronl, Jarkgonvlllo and Con
tral Point L . ....... SO

n..,r-.1n..- . nnlv Uv mull. nir venr 2 00
Weekly, tter year . --.

LINCOLN HIGHWA ,Y

ACROSS CONTINENT

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 23. Half a

thousand good roads enthusiasts
tho governors ot flvo states

Illinois, Iown, Colorado, Utah and

Nebraska assembled hore today to
adopt a projjram and tako prollml-nar- y

stops for tho established of an
oc,ean to ocean highway as a memorial
to Abraham Lincoln. With co- - oper-

ation opectcd from stato and federal
governments, and perslston work, It
was doclared today that tho coast to
coast roadway would bo ready for
traffic If not wholly completed by the
tlmo tho I'annma-Pacifl- c exposition
opens at San Francisco In 1915. The
concrcss will bo In session for two
days. It was called at tho Instiga-

tion of Goor&o E. Parlsoo, of Mlndcn,
N'eb., working in conjunction with
tho Lincoln Memorial association
which ban headquarters in Detroit,
Mich., and branch offices at tho var-

ious commercial clubs throughout the
west. Governor John II. Morehcad,
of Nebraska, an ardent good roads
enthusiast, today strongly urged the

of all governors.

E

WALL STREET STOCKS

NEV YORK, Sept. 23. A firm
undertone marked tho opening of the
Mock market today. Canadian Pa
cific advanced two points oil the
first Iraufsnctions, nml l'iltrliiiri: ro-- e

1 1-- 4. Goodrich preferred dropped
V,i. Other changes were insignifi-

cant.
Although Rending Mock was ac-

tive, only n fractional advance
Renewed henviness prevail-

ed in the copper group, but elsewhere
tlio market was fairly firm. Later
California Petroleum dropped l1
and tho j)referred 3.

LAWYERS PLEAD

(Continued from paga 1.

bany today. Big Now York finan-

ciers, It Is reported, havo supplied
Governor Sulzer with ample funds to
conduct his defense.
.Last night's voto against tho gover-

nor's attack on tho legality of tho as-

sembly's Impeachment proceedings re-

sulted CI to 1. Tho solo ballot In

tho accused executive's favor was
cast by Senator Gottfried II. Wonde,
a domocrat from Duffalo, and an ar-

dent supporter of the governor.
Seven members ot the court were ab-so-

Tho court listened with deepest at-

tention to Attorney llcrrlck's argu-

ment, and Chlof Juetlco Cullon of the
court of appeals took voluminous
notes.

lleforo opening fire on tho articles
ot Impeachment, Herrlck had ad-

mitted that Acting Governor Martin
Glynn was exercising gubernatorial
power which wU make It Imposslblo
for Sukor's accusers to make good
further charges that ho Is surplus au-

thority.
lirarkctt Opens Cao

With tho conclusion of Attorney
Herrlck'rt argument, former State
Sonator Urackott opened for tho pro-

secution. Ho insisted that Stridor's
actions, as outlined In tho nrtlcles ot
Impeachment, wero criminal.

It was tho genera'. Impression that
Sulzor will lose In his effort to es-

tablish tho Invalidity of tho Impeach-mo- nt

articles, as ho lost In his earlier
effort to show that tho assembly
acted Illegally In impeaching him and
his still earllor ono to bar Tammany
members of tho senate from tho lm
poachmont court.

In tho event of this third fatluro
tljero will ho nothing loft for him
but to plead to tho accusations against
him.

S. P. Head Here for Hour
William S. Sproulc, piesidenl of

tho Bonlhern Tanifie, accompanied
by John IU Scott ami-othe-

r official
of the lino in Oregon, will nrrivo in

Mcdford tills afternoon, spendinc un
hour hero befoio proceeding t

tAM.jv , tf. .If.!

'A HIM.

THE LAW

of has
U down a in the cast oC Leo

with Maun wjiito slave law, in

which the made by Van Fleet, in the
eases is

"The Mann aet was not meant to
of men and women. .It re Cere only to the trans- -

ot gins lor iHirjiuM.--
, .ibsi-- i l-- ,

In the eases Van bleet ruled

that tho were under the terms ot

the Mann aet. the that the
did not take the girls out of the state for

, .

The Mann act was to the rat tie in

young women for in other the
of

of the law toIt was a and pun-

ish as white men who, their
were not

The cases in state courts.
wIiimv exist such crimes as those

and not in the courts, but to make a

stand play for a the courts
ire

has taken the view of
the ease, and his will ho oy uie

I 1 ! 1 . I .... 1 . A ....-.- , titti.illtttittlTcourt, aim me escape
bv a

The case, an abuse of a
law. will thus be the means of the law.

and to escape
all for a little

SETTLERS IN

HOIST

MEDFORP MATH TIHHONR MIOTORD. OKl'UlOy. 'rTKKDAV, SKPTWMHER

PERVERTING

TTTlTliin STATUS .lUnora POLLOCK Kansas
handed ruling Hakor,

chained violation oC'iho
ruling nudge Diggs-Oaininet- ti

reversed.
prevent personal

escapades
portation commercial
Pollock.

Diggs-Caininet- ti ."Judge

defendants imnishahlo
although prosecution admitted

defendants com-

mercial purposes.
intended suppress

immoral purposes; words,
commercialization immorality.

perversion prostitution
slavers whatever shortcom-

ings, white-slaver- s.

J)ig!s-Caminet- ti belonged
nhnudniit statutes atrniust

charged, federal grand
political four-flushe- r, federal

prostituted.
Judge Pollack common-sens- e

position probaDiy sustained
supreme ueieuuams jhiiubuuu.ui
altogether reversal.

Diggs-Cauiiuet- ti being meri-

torious discrediting
defeating justice permitting culprits pun-

ishment cheap politics.

WIN

FOREST

nOSEinmG, Ore., Sept. 23. Two
Important decisions rendered by tho
Secrotary of tho Interior, and .re-
ceived in tho local land otflco, I mil --

cato that the department of Interior
Is favoring settlers, when they como
In conflict with tho forest service.
Theso decisions reversed tho commis-

sioner ot the general land office, and
sustain tho register and receiver of
tho Roseburg office.

Tho cases aro thoso against Mary
Albert and Margaret Lindsay, who
had taken claims In tho Crater Lake
National forest. Forestry officials
protostod tho dims. Scores of other
cases similar are yet to be sottlcd.

NEW AUTO RECORD

MVo TMran.. Unfnr Una'..C. JW,I IIHIVI ,1.19

Lake choice,
as nn auiomotiiust. mho icii Miminy
noon with Dr. A. E. Rickey of Port-
land and Mr. Hnfcr, dtovc twelve
miles in side trip, stopped nn hour
for lunch nnd made the lake in seven

including stops. The actual
running time was five hours and fif-

teen minutes. She drove back in
five hours even. Altogether she
drove 160.8 miles in 13 hour and 40

including at Mill Creek
Falls, Prospect hotel nnd Natural
Hridgo nnd power plant the record
made by a lady driver.

PINTO C0LVIG AT
THEATRE WEDNESDAY

Something new jn vaudeville will
bo offered ly tho Mus-A- rt trio when
tho many excellent musical hits aro
Illustrated by an artist In crayon. Tho
Mus-A- rt trio Is composed of an Instru-
mentalist, a singer and a crayon ar-

tist.
James Drockman Is a slngor ot

original numbers. Mr, Drockman will
bo heard In songs entlroly now to tho
local public, and ht3 personality lsj
winning.

Sensational feats aro said to bo ac-

complished by tno Uartletts, nodal
stars.

Tho Do Von Sisters aro a pair of
pretty girls who know how to sing
and danco.

Vanco Colvlg, of Mcdford, bettor
known as "Pinto," will appear In his
original carlcaturo and cartoon stunt.

Pngescopo with usual strong foa-tur- o

film.

GOOD BUSINESS IN
SALE 0 FAUT0M0DILES

Perry Ashcraft of tho Medford
garago reports good businoss Jn tho
salo of nutos recently.

J. A. Westerlund purchased a 2S

Studobaker roadstor. 8. M. IJIodgett
a 35 Studobaker six passenger tour-

ing car equipped with electric lights
nnd electric starter, D. W. nihoo of
Centrul Point purchased a 3C Chal-
mers, five passenger, oqulppod with
electric started and electric lights.

Mr. Ashcraft has also Just received
two more 35 Studobaker touring cars
with all modern equipments.

TOO LATH TO ULASSIFl'.

WANTEDA heavy singlo, driving
horso, not less than 1200 pounds,
Warrant to work tdnglo or double.
Henry W. Frame, Ore.

E

The season for northwest apples
lin-- s been formerly opened 'in tin
cast by the snlo of n enrloud which
was cold in Chicago through auctioi
at the following priees: Extra fnuc
Jonathan S'7H; fancy. $'J.3S;
choice, $1.0."; (Irime Golden; extrn
fancy, $2.75; fancy (poor iptrthtyl
$l.S."i per bo average.

A car of Iloio penrs fnuu I), if

Hill -- old .Monday for $:M3 f. o. b.

Xew York. Other sales were Hurt-lett- s,

car Hose, $3.13; Ander-

son's feeond car Cornice, box, ?H Ili:
halve, $2.."0. Califoniia Anjmis,
$3.12; Oluirgenu box. $1.S7; huhe-90e- :

Winter Xollis $2.1.'i; hatn--
$1.27; one car on HortlettK.
$2.3S; one car Colorado Atijou1-- .

$3.21.
Chicago Oregon Hose, $2.00; Ore-

gon RartletK $2.41; few Cnliforni
Howells, $1.7S; few ClairgentiN
51.59. Car California Howell ac
count Pioneer Fruit Co., $1.7S; enr

returned p0i0rn,io J,mthnns, extrn., $2.73;
from Crater with new Inure!' fancy, $2.3S; $1.95.

bourn,

minute"-- , stop
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SALEM. Ore., Sept. 23. Thrco
convlcu deserted tho "honor" camp
near tho reform school last night and
niadf their escape. Thoy had been
sent out Friday and stayed thero only
two days. They wero Archlo Taylor,
sent up from Marlon for ono to seven
years for larceny, his minimum tlmo
being up Decombor 1; Frank Murphy,

sent up from Douglns for flvo years
for burglary, with all but 90 days of
his sentonco served, and Philip Mar-

tin, sent up from Jackson county,

ono to seven years, for larceny, Mar-

tin's minimum tlmo would havo beon
up In January.

KELTS AND ME
0

E I

J. A. Kelts nnd wife of Talent, ar-

retted on a warrant alleging- anult
with a-

- deadly weapon, unon com

plaint of Kvorett Unilcy, waived the
preliminary hearing in Justice Tay
lor's court Monday nftomoon and
wore held to the grand jury. A. O.

Fuller, tho Grants. Pans garage
owner, charged with contributing to

tho delinquency of Myrtle IlmiecoM
und lleatnco Knvnnaugh, young
girls, whot-- present whereaboutH are
unknown, will bo given a preliminary
hearing this afternoon.

FRENCH CHAMPION TO
BOX JEFFERSON SMITH

PAIUS, Sept. 2.1-.- George Cm-nout- icr.

the French chumpion, mu1

Joff Smith, nn American miJd'e- -

weight, are matched hero todav t"
box twenty rounds ut tho PuiIh Won
derland, October 11.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
2H S. JJAUTLttTT ,

Phones M. 17 and 17-J-- U

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

IDFORD FACTORY

FOR MO DEVICES

INVENTED LOCALLY

Although but row aro aw aro of It,
Mcdford has a flourishing Mi.mg fte-toi- y

busy making auto nputlnncuR,

most of which originated In Mcdford
It 1 located oor the alley Gurngo
and specialises on caiburotor ndjuiu-o- r

and operates under tho mutt a of
tho Whttomnn Motor Applluuco com-

pany.
The Whlteuian Carburetor Adjustor

Idea originated by V. K. Whltcntnn.
Tho first ilovlco was mndo by C. K.

Whlteuian nnd Frank Ctn formerly

of tho Valley Auto company.
Thl was Installed on N. S. Janes'

Pao Detroit car lit Oetobor, 11MS,

mul tho romtlts far exceeded oxpocta- -

lions.
A partnership was formed by

Whlteman and O. L. Karly In January
t9t:i, ami tho old Yntley Auto shop
leased. During winter and spring
the Idea was further worked out nnd
perfected, and In Julv. 1913, tho firm
was Incorporated under tho name of
Whlteman Motor Appliance company

for the manufacture of tho adjustor
and other automobile devices and

Tho company was strongly urgeu
In tho spring to go to California to
Install their plant and begin active
operations with the nsslstanco of
California capital. Thoy wero confi-

dent In their nblllty to both finance
and manufacture In Mcdford on a
pa;.lng basis, thinking that shipping
conditions would ultimately ohntigo
hore. Tho support that has been ac-

corded them by tho people of Mcd-

ford has already Justified tho Judge-

ment In locating tho factory hero.
The company hnvo built and tested

a new carburetor which will bo put
on tho market next year. They are
at present experimenting with a de-

vice which will mako It possible not
only to use dlstllnte or kerosene but
start the motor on these low grade
fuels even In cold weather without
tho necessity of using gasoline.

Tho carburetor ndjuslor Is manu-

factured In tholr fnctory hero. All tho
work from moulding to nickeling

done. Not only this but tho special
tools required for this high grade
work aro designed ami manufactured
In tholr own shop. Thoy claim for
tholr adjustor that It mako posslblo
n perfect mixture of gas with a result
of perfect combustion which means
greater power, cleanor nnd cooler
motor, also a great saving In gasoline
consumption. Tho results on over a
dozen dlffcront mnkes of cars show
from 20 to over CO per cent mllago
Increase por gallon.

Tho domain! for tho adjuster al-

ready so great that they havo
stopped making them for Immediate
delivery and are rushing work on
equipment to enable thorn to turn tho
devlco out In quantity.

WOMAN A

GREAT SUFFERER

Tells How She Was Restored
To Health by Lydia E.

Pinkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Grnyville, III." I waa n great suf-

ferer of femnlo complainU for a year

I CSr Vr

Phono

und I got notiung
that helped mo un-

til I began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vogutuble Com-
pound. I was irreg-
ular und had cramps
so bad that I bud to
go U bid. Now I
havo better heulth
than I havo had for
years nnd I cannot
speak too highly of

your mcdlcine."-M- rs. JusstE Scjiaak,
41U Main St., Grnyville, III.

Cn.so of Mrs. Tully.
fjhicago, 111.- -"I tako jilcnsuro In

writing to thank you for what Lydia B.
Plnklmm'3 Vegetable Comwuml h3
dono for mo. I bulfcred with such aw-

ful periodic pains, nnd bad a dlaplucy-men- t,

und received no benufit from Uio

doctors. I win advised to tako Lydia
I). I'inkham'u Vigotublo Comjiound, nnd
um now us well us over." Mrs. Wil-
liam Tui.lv, 2052 Ogden Avenue,
Chicugo, III.

J! you I uno (ho Hllglitcst doubt
that Ljdla I J. JMnlclium'H Vcgctii-M- u

Goiiipoiiiiil will help yn,wrUo
to LyU'a IMMiilcliiiiiOU'diuIiiuC'o.

Your Jctti'r will Lo opened,
rcail nml ansivcnul by a woman,
nnd bcld In f.trlct ioiiIIiimiii;.

E. N. NOBLE

All Kinds of WoodHiiIii

75-- X 10SI Noitb Central

STAR
THEATER

TODAY
101 HUoti In Throo l'nrts

UNCLE '

TOM'S
CABIN

A Ginphlc Story ot Hl.wery Days

"Those Crazy

.Singing and

Voiiitctltto

BROWNING

& MANNING
Kids" In n Kettuud

Talking Comedy Act

coi.i,i:ii: chums
Comedy

UHI.MONT STl'NG

Farco Comedy

Woolworlli & Woolworth

Always 10c

IT Theatre

TONIGHT

"run itnroii.MHus"
Two Part Ulograph

A Present Day Satire on tho Lost Art
of Minding One's IIuhIiioss.

"THH HELLS"
Drama, Edison

"THE H.W'NTED HOUSE"
Pntho

,M1h Smllli Vlollnl-- t
MIhs I,) iiwin I'lnnlxl

WiiIncHilny Aiimtoiir Nlgbt
Ciiinliig Tlniwilay Only

Second Story of
"WHO WILL M.UtltV I.HY"

"DV UNSEL'N IIANHK"

Detective. Two Heel Clnos
And a Knlem Couiedy

Ll'CIt"
Thoso Lucky Double Tickets Good

Again, 10c Only

SS THEATRE

I'liotoplnjM TucHilny nnd Wcdncday

The Girl and the

Gangster
Kalom Special In Two UcoIh

l'ATHi: WEEKLY NO :

HINGLES NIGHT.MAHE
Coiuudy

JOYS OK A JEALOUS WII'E
Comedy

Coming forThurMliiy Only

SHIPWHEC'KED
In Two Hcola

SPECIAL

For the Ladies

This Wool; Only, at

INTHODUOTOHY PHICES

from ono-thlr- d to ono-hul- f regular
salo prices, high clnss

Pleiro'H Toilet I'lopiiriillotiM, IviiiInIIo
I'cifiiineM nml Toilet HoiipH

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY

This Is nn opportunity to necuro a

bountiful box of assorted useful ar
ticles at only a fraction of tho prJco
rogiilurly chargod by dealers.

GoodH on dlspluy at

I The WONDER Store

Ool. Our Prices on Vlint

WOOD
You Will Wnnl for I ho Winter

TIER, CORD AND CAR LOTS

VALLEY FUEL CO.
SucccHsot'rt lo Wotohaloin.

Cor. Fir ami Socond St. Woat.

MX&SyMiBii

70.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE PREMISES jjj

& rw nnrn 1 nn AH 9 P TVT. SHARP. ',?,

55 ACRES OKIBEAlllNGiOKCIIAUD
Hour Creek nll'iilta lniul. tin lies! in the valley, lo- - S

ealetl two miles north ol MedfimU Oregon. Pacific S

& MaHtern Wnilrnwl ruiiH throiigh the tract, where
fruit anil other produce can lie loaded on the cars ft

without any loiitf haul. Will he sold in two or more !S

tracts. Correct acreage and terms will he tfivoii at. &

sale. Trees all standard varieties: .!. acres New- - a
iiuviiM nnd Snils. 7 to H) years old;

Tol.

ON

J) acres delicious
'J vears old: ( acres pears from 1 lo fi yours old; 25 j5
.......... ..Inwowlil ..ll.UMMHO IUIIIl0lP.lt. Itl Imtll'OVf- - I?

iiK.niu. A 'n. 1 1avo-k(o- i' ten room modern house

laro harn and outhuildtns, pumpiiii: plan ...'with
ten UiousaiHi gauon iauK, enure imn .ui ;ri

Kated from K'ogue Uivor canal. Present water riht
for two acres. Machinery, tools and livestock will

& he sold if purchasers do not wish the same. Terms g
will hu easy: Certified checks of 10 per cent at time.

atol' sale, bnlaiico of rash paymiMit as arord upon
timo ol' salt'.

s. SVikI this al (o your I'riimil who wants
i;oo(l orchard.

I'l. H. UAIil,. Owner,
W1LUAM I'l.UK'll, Aui'lionccr.

Invite Your Friends West

LOW COLONIST FARES
will In1 in pflVcl from all tho
principal Kaslcrn cities to all
points on the S. I. in Oregon.

September 25 to October 10
Kast of Chicago tho sale dates
will he Sept. HI to October

I riiuuTta J 1

vvfiayafV
You Can Prepay Fares

an; oiDeposit the price of tho ticket with
'Audits and he will wire instructions to

A

have

(

5
ill I It I - lal' -

j
;

ii' i

n

.

1

our
tamo

furnished from any point luisl.
Call on nearest Atrnit for Tare from any point Kast,

reservations, etc.

John M. Scott, Gonoral Passongor Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

SPEND FEW DAYS

OregonState Fair
! .September 29 to October 4

vill

To the

rim

"Tho Mxpositiou Ime HM.V
havo in effect from all stations .Main lane, and

Branches tho following low

Round Trip" Fares
Woodburii tf 70 HmrWiurg $- -!

Albany ,.,.... M Junill.ui City i!.il

CorvulIlM i l.n.T Eugene

All other points

ONE AND ONE-TIIIR- P FARE
SALEI DATES:

Soptombor 25 to Oct.obor 4, inclumvo. Final roturn
limit October 8, 1913

ALL TRAINS DIRECT TO FAIR GROUNDS
Further particulars relation to fares, train rjorviec,

oic, from any S. V. Agent.
John ty. Scott, Genoral Passongor Agent, Portland.

s:

)


